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The invitotion cord is olreody o reference mork ond not only superficiol one, which points out to
the direction Jeon-Lucien Guil loume isworking, Then ossoon os "Vousêles ici..."(You ore
here), in the entronce holl, two pieces set the tone: "En ovqnt lo musique", ond the mesure:
"Niveou sur deux modules". ("On with the music" & "Level on two modules")
The ortist is currently building up his works out of modulor system: MODUL'ART,,.
These modules/models ore usuolly mode of industriol moteriols which ore moinly provided by
firms. Todoy, the Toroflex compony suplies him with entire boxes of the pre-stomped modules,
he hos conceived, mode with speciol templotes in different flooring surfoces for his work,
Neorly len yeors hove dopsed since he osked himself: "Con one find o different woy of
pointing"; J-L G brings some onswers with the pieces shown in this exhibition ond some other
pieces os well,
Industriol moteriols, lominoted ond flooring surfoces ore used in o rother similor woy, os one uses
the moson's level in building,where one olso joins ond interlocks -thes being oll construction
techniques-.
ln the living room, "Moin roqds" title found in the corner of o Michelin mop, is o series in progress
uniting in one pottern o dense network where sinuous roods ond strow fibers interconnect. This
imoge -qfter being strotificoted, cut, joined up ond hung on the woll- octs like q commonly
fromed pointing, contem- porory intedwinings.
With the flooring surfoces, in opposition to the lominoted strow A.S.P44 , it is no longerthe pottern
conceived by the ortist which is tronsformed ond industriolized: the Torqflex of its polette
pre-exists; people treod on it doily.
The ortist hos thus only to send on order to his "morchond de couleur" (point deoler) who is olso
his potron. The moteriol is selected from cotologues ond somples out of o wide ronge thot is
onnuolly renewed. When it is delivered, it is olreody colour,form ond shope: "Empilement nol"
(stock nol), for instonce. Ihis work is neorly o reody mode; it is o sculpture... And on the woll, os
o pointing, it develops into four "clubs": Oroge, Amozonie, Jonquille, Tongo.
This moteriol is olso, sometimes the subject motter itself. The flooring surfoce Myosotis (forget
me not) is olreody itself on oll-over. There remoins to set it up, in o field, underthe horizon of o
reody mode jet-block night (Noir joiù whose incrusted silicon-corbide porticles ore like so
mony stors. The piece is untitled "A Fieldfl-he Beyong".
lf the surfoce Soble is o ploin monochrome spoce entitled "Desert",the surfoce Donube (or
Poysoge l) includes the work ond its title: this lonscope/sky is descibed/written.
Toutologie/ombiguity of the relotionship between pointing ond writing, if one moy coll J-L G o
pointer/sculptor: ore titile necessory? Aren't imoges sufficient? lsn't the Word sufficient?
Thus the work itself is suggestion more thon description, it is the will of the oriist, people project
on his work their own imoge...
With Ferd, "Nu" tokes flosh ond plumpness, becomes hieroglyphic. Together with "Poysoge"
ond "Noture Morte", it belongs to o series in which the Word is both visible shope ond subject
motter,
Rother thon being o creotor of shopes, the oriist prefers to be o stoge director, borrowing
objects from our reolity, giving o new imoge under o new light. "Chez vous !!" (ot your ploce), in
the dining room, the mirror is used os o meons to reflect the imoge out of it. lts function hos been
oltered os the ortist keep just the frome. The plostic moteriol imitotes fine wood groin in the some
woy os foke strqtificoted wood does, And to insist on its being there, the frome is repeoted three
times in Betge, Moce, Bermudes, These three empty fromes whose "obsolute limpidity returns
to us the whitness of the woll: on imoge to be pointed",
Porodoxicolly, it is ofter hoving Turned woy from o number of so colled odistic morks, thoT i-L G
finds himself in the very heort of ort, His will is to extroct both moteriolly ond spirituolly Art from Life,
An "qrt de vivre", os it were, thot would build itself doy ofter doy in o never ending rebirlh,
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